While during the conference, there was a spirited debate as to the level of academic achievement that the clinical consultant radiographers should achieve, at least the UK has a clear career progression pathway for radiographers requiring post-graduate degree to achieve the status of reporting radiographer. 1 Australian representatives lamented the lack of genuine progress along the continuum from entry level to advanced practitioner despite the fact that we had led the way in introducing degree level education in 1985 and treat computed tomography (CT) as an entry level 'competency'. Certainly, professional advancement happens in Australia but arguably it is based on expertise in an imaging modality. Therefore, many move away from general radiography as it is seen to be lacking technological challenge and formal input into diagnosis.
The Australian literature around radiographer advancement confirms radiographers continue to face multiple road blocks on the pathway to achieve recognition for a role in image interpretation let alone advanced practitioner status [3] [4] [5] [6] The reaction by the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists (RANZCR) to the 2007 suggestion from Smith and Baird 7 that within a framework of 'task substitution' radiographers could play a role in relieving radiologists of the burden associated with reporting images of the appendicular skeleton, reflected the traditional argument that medical knowledge is essential to interpreting images. 8 In 2018, one has to ask if RANZCR objections to any form of formalised image interpretation on the part of radiographers still hold true. Notwithstanding the fact that the UK achievements may only ever be fully realised within a national health system, I am of the view that Australian state-based health authorities can be confident that appropriately educated radiographers are able to provide support at the coal face where we know junior doctors can struggle to accurately interpret trauma radiographic images [9] [10] [11] [12] This is not to say that 'red dot' detection systems and radiography commenting processes are currently absent from our workplaces 3, 4 What is missing is the wholesale adoption of a formal process whereby radiographers are obliged to engage in a detection and recording process. What then has changed since 2007?
First, radiographers in Australia are now registered within the National Registration and Accreditation Scheme and need to align their practice with the expectations of the Medical Radiation Practice Board of Australia (MRPBA). Next, the Board has chosen to describe its minimum expectations about entry level 'knowledge', 'skills' and 'professional attributes' through a series of 'Capability Statements', 13 which attest to the genuine complexity associated with the delivery of a clinically grounded professional practice. These statements provide the flexibility to respond to new challenges in health care delivery, which is certainly the case in Australia with respect to the current collaborative care, indigenous health and safety and quality imperatives. 17 This change is not only wholly related to ensuring students achieve appropriate levels of clinical expertise but also ensures students are educated in relation to a broad range of medical imaging modalities including image interpretation, psychophysics of vision and gross pathology. Many universities, including my own, also offer online Masters programs in image interpretation. Finally, the papers I have cited confirm that radiographer practitioners and academics have the requisite intellectual training to engage in credible research into role advancement, in particular, in relation to image interpretation.
This year the MRPBA is planning to review its Capability Statements. Now is the time to argue for the requirement that all registered radiographers issue a PCE. While this is not advanced practice, the production of it will require access to ongoing educational support as Neep et al. argue in their paper within this edition of the journal. 18 The systematic review into educational methods used to train radiographers to interpret chest images, as conducted by McLaughlin et al., 19 confirms the necessity for post-graduate training in relation to achieving accuracy levels that equate with the gold standard which is the radiology report. Therefore, we need to make sure that all image interpretation courses are appropriately constructed with measurable learning outcomes and supported by evidence-based learning modules, selfdirected learning activities, and a rigorous and defensible assessment regime. Also, completion of a training course whether one provided in-house or as part of a University accredited Masters' program must be accompanied by an ongoing audit process and benchmarking within a strong clinical governance framework. 1, 11, 12, [18] [19] [20] Where to now? While a degree of success in advanced practice has been achieved in radiation therapy, the same cannot be said for general radiography. Has the time come for those universities currently providing Masters level programs in image interpretation to collaborate and create a Professional Certificate in Musculo-Skeletal Image Interpretation hosted by the Australian Society of Medical Imaging and Radiation Therapy with support from the State-based Health Departments? I was encouraged during the 3rd Singapore Health DukeNational University of Singapore Education conference held on 29 and 30 September 2017. 21 In a session focussed on patient safety radiology, it was confirmed that all radiographers at two of the three health networks engage in a 'radiograph abnormality detection scheme' that has unsurprisingly also led to improved standards in the quality of the radiographic images. At the conference, I argued patient safety demands radiographers assume a genuine stake in the diagnostic process otherwise the health sector is losing a vital opinion that has been informed by direct clinical contact with the patient. We cannot wait any longer; it is time to act.
